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~No. 1982-157

AN ACT

SB 79

Amending theactcf June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),entitled“An actto consoli-
date, editorially revise,andcodify the public welfare laws of the Common-
wealth,” providing for domesticviolenceandrapecrisis programs,imposing
additionalcostsandmakinganappropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Article XII, act of June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),known
asthe“Public WelfareCode,” is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

ARTICLE XII
ERESERVEDI

DOMESTIC VIOLENCEAND RAPE VICTIMS SERVICES

Section1201. LegislativeFindingsandIntent.—TheGeneralAssem-
bly finds that thepublic healthand safetyis threatenedby increasing
incidencesof domesticviolenceand rape. Domesticviolenceprograms
andrapecrisisprogramsprovideneededsupportservicesfor victimsand
assist in prevention through community education. Therefore the
GeneralAssembly findsthat it is in thepublic interestfor theCommon-
wealthto establithamechanismtoprovidefinancialassistwwe-to-domes-
tic violencecentersandrape crisiscentersfor theoperationof domestic
violenceandrapecrisisprograms.

Section1202. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle:
“Crime” meansan act committedin Pennsylvaniawhich, if commit-

ted by a mentallycompetent,criminally responsibleadult, who had no
legal exemptionor defense,wouldconstitutea crime as definedin and
proscribedby TItle 18 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidated~Statutes(relat-
ing to crimesand offenses)or enumeratedin theact ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64), knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
andCosmeticAct.“However, no act involvingtheoperationofa motor
vehiclewhich resultsin injury shall constitutea crimefor thepurposeof
thisarticle unle~suchinjury wasintentionallyinflicted throughtheuse
ofamotorvehicle.

“Domestic violence”meanstheoccurrenceofoneor moreofthefol-
lowingactsbetweenfamilyor householdmembers:

(1) Intentionally,knowingly,or recklesslycausingor attemptingto
causebodilyinjury.

(2) Placingbyphysicalmenaceanotherinfear ofimminentserious
bodily injury.

“Domestic violence center” meansan organization or the coordi-
nating body of an organizationwhich has as its primarypurposethe
operationofdomesticviolenceprograms.
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“Domestic violenceprogram” meansa program which has as its
primarypurposetheprovisionof directservicesto victimsof domestic
violenceand their children, including, but not limited to victim advo-
cacy, counseling, shelter, information and referral, victim-witness,
accompaniment,communityeducationandprevention.

“Rapecrisiscenter”meansan organization,or thecoordinatingbody
of an organizationwhich has as ifs primary purposethe operationof
rapecrisisprograms.

“Rape crisisprogram” meansa program which has as its primary
purposetheprovision of direct servicesto victims of sexualassault,
including, butnot limitedto, crisis intervention,counseling,victimadvo-
cacy,informationandreferral, victim-witnessandassistance,accompa-
nimentthroughthe medical,policeandjudicial systemsas well aspro-
vidingeducationandpreventionprogramson rapeandsexaaIas~ault~c.

“Sexualassault,“for purposesofthisact, shallconstituteanyconduct
which isa crimeunder18 Pa.C.S.Ch.31 (relatingtosexualoffenses).

Section1203. AdditionalCosts.— Whereanypersonafterthe effec-
tivedateofthisarticle pleadsguilty or nob contendereto or is-convicted
ofanycrimeas herein defined,thereshall be imposedin addition to all
other costs,an additional costin the sumof ten dollars ($10)for the
purposeof fundingthe servicesasdescribedin this article. Suchsum
shallbepaid over to theStateTreasurerto be depositedin theGeneral
Fund. Underno conditionshall a political subdivisionbeliable for the
paymentofthetendollars ($10)in additionalcosts.

Section1204. Program GrantsAuthorized.—Thedepartmentshall
makegrants to domesticviolencecentersandrapecrisis centersfor the
operationof domesticviolenceprogramsandrape crisisprogramscon-
sistentwith this article. In awarding grants, the departmentshall con-
sider thepopulationto beserved,thegeographicalarea to be serviced,
thescopeof theservices,theneedfor services,andtheamountoffunds
providedfromothersources.

Section1205. Public ReviewandAccountability.—Thedepartment
shallmakeavailableat costto thepubliccopiesofapplicationsthat-have
beensubmittedorapprovedforfundingandreportson anyfiscah~rpro--
grammaticreviewsoffundedprograms.

Section1206. TerminationofArticle.—Theprovisionsofthisarticle
shallexpirefiveyearsfrom the effectivedateofthisarticle unlessreen-
actedby theGeneralAssembly.

Section2. The sum of $1,500,000is hereby appropriatedto the
Departmentof Public Welfare for the fiscal year 1982-1983 for the
purposeof fundingtheprogramsauthorizedinsection1204.Thedepart-
ment shallnot expendmorethan7% of the appropriatedfundsfor the
administrationof this act.
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Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


